C omputers can be regarded as the greatest invention of science in the present times. It has changed the world in more than one ways. Computing and information technology is the fastest advancing field (1) . The speed, accuracy and versatility of computers makes it find application in nearly all areas. Dentistry is one such area where computers have found tremendous use. The use of computers makes work easy for a dentist and treatment comfortable for a patient. The application of computers in dentistry is related to patient education, maintenance of electronic records and databases, communication, information about new products, information to recent dental literature, continuing dental education, settling insurance claims, marketing, quality assurance, digital imaging, teledentistry and many more (2) (3) (4) .
Computer based dental education is one of the most important application of computers. Computer was introduced for dental education in 1971 at University of Kentucky (2) . The introduction of computer in dental education raised the performance of dental students and produced positive changes in students attitudes towards computers and teaching (5, 6) . Computer is an important tool in all aspects of dental education today (7) . Internet based dental education has advantages of easy access, low cost, minimal paper waste, rapid publication of literature, huge pool of data availability and flexibility of use (8) . It is better that the regular didactic teaching method because it allows the students to study the subject at their own pace. It makes understanding of the subject easy.
Computer has an important role to play in the future of dentistry. The amalgamation of principles of dentistry with technological advances in computers will definitely improve the face of dentistry through dental education and patient care. An estimate suggested that by the year 2010, 30% of the physician time will be spent on using information and communication tools (9) . Lack of awareness about computers and information technology tools will hamper the effectiveness of dentists (10) . Equipment alone is useless unless people are trained to use it (9) . Thus it becomes imperative to train the dentists of future to use the computers. Computer training not only provides a professional advantage to the dentist but is also necessary for their personal development (7) . Today the use of computers and information technology tools has become necessary for both dental students and professionals (11) .
Indian dentists are adequately trained in the field of dentistry and are appreciated for their work in foreign countries. The dental council of India is regularly updating the training program so that the Indian dentists can be at par with those from developed countries. The lack of computer training in dental colleges in India is a set back to the dentists of India. Their counterparts in the western world are well trained to use and utilize the tools of information and technology (8) . Inequalities between the developed and developing countries is related to the digital divide which supposed to be more dramatic than inequality of health and income (12) .
India has around 300 dental colleges presently which are training more than 25,000 undergraduates every year. Out of the total, more than 100 dental colleges offer post graduate training in the nine branches of dentistry, training around 2,500 post graduate students every year. Thus India contributes to a great amount of dental workforce. A small change in training these dental graduates and post graduates will create a big impact of the course of practice of dentistry tomorrow. Introduction of computer training may have a positive impact in the quality of dentist tomorrow. However the need for such training has to be assessed.
Post graduate dental students of India form an interesting group. They represent the breed of dentists in India who will be defining the future of dentistry not only in India but the whole world. They will be teachers tomorrow and will be training the undergraduate and post graduate dental students. There is an immense amount of pressure on this group. With globalization, they have to compete with dentist from other countries. They have to keep themselves updated with the increasing pool of knowledge like new materials, new techniques and latest dental literature. They have to practice dentistry using the newer and sophisticated tools. Knowledge about computer will definitely make their work easy. It is also necessary to know what skills with regard to use of computer do they possess and what is their attitude towards the use of computers in dentistry. Finally how much is the use of computer practiced by them. The present study was thus conducted with the aim to assess the knowledge, skills, practice and attitudes of post graduate dental students towards the use of computers in dentistry.
MEtHOD AND MAtErIALs
A self administered questionnaire was prepared with 35 questions to assess the knowledge, skills (Basic Operations, Software Handling and Internet Use), practice and attitudes of students towards the use of computers in dentistry. There were 5 questions in each section (except attitudes which had 10 questions). All questions had dichotomous answers as Yes or No (except the practice section which had three options in each question). The students were also asked to mention their age, gender and department to which they belonged in the questionnaire however students were instructed not to write their names to maintain anonymity. The study was conducted among the Post graduate dental students of the KLEVK Institute of Dental Sciences, Belgaum, India. All the students of KLE University, Belgaum present at the time of the study were included. Ethical clearance was taken from the research and ethical committee of the college. The questionnaire was distributed to the students in their respective departments and they were given sufficient time to complete the questionnaire. The questionnaires were collected on the same day by repeated visits to the department so as to get maximum response from the students. A total of 82 questionnaires were distributed and 68 were responded to the study. The response rate was 82.9%. The questionnaire was checked for correctness and the data was analyzed using SPSS for Windows Version 15.0. Mean and standard deviation was calculated for continuous data and frequency and percentage was calculated for categorical data. 95% Confidence interval was constructed. Chi square test was done where applicable. The p<0.05 was set as the level of significance.
rEsULts
The responses were equally distributed among males and females i.e. 34 each. The mean age of the respondents was 25.46 ± 1.2 years. (Table 1) More than half students had knowledge about computers from the basic training in 10th class equivalent to matriculation. 51.5% (n=35) had studied computer as a subject in 10th however computer use among post graduate dental students in india only 14.7 % (n=10) and 8.8% (n=6) had studied computer as a subject in 12th and graduation respectively. 67.6% (n=23) of females reported to have studied computer in 10th class as compared to 35.3% (n=12) of males. This difference was statistically different at p<0.05. 36.8% (n=25) students admitted to have attended private computer coaching classes in their free hours to gain knowledge about computers. The majority 86.8% (n=59) have learnt computer from family and friends which indicates that they are not exposed to professional training ( Table 2 ).
All the students could start and shut down the computer and also search files and folders using the search function. Nearly all 98.5% (n=67) could create and folders and sub folders and organize their files effectively. 77.9% (n=53) could install simple software but very few i.e. 47.1% (n=32) could maintain their hardware. A score of 1 was given to each positive response and the total score for basic operations was 4.24 ± 0.8 ( (Table 4 ).
All the students could connect to the internet and send and receive mails. 92.6% (n=63) could send files as attachment using the internet and 94.1% (n=64) could chat with family and friends using the internet. 98.5% (n=67) could search material on the internet. The total score for internet use was 4.85 ± 0.5 ( (Table 6 ).
Only 5.9% (n=4) consider that computer is just for fun. All students consider computer to be a boon to dental academics, 98.5% (n=67) consider computer make life easy and internet can be useful in searching information. 97.1% (n=66) believe e-mail makes communication easy and 92.6% (n=63) believe that basic computer training should be a part of dental education. 95.6% (n=65) also believe that advanced computer training should be provided to those interested. Only 41.2% (n=28) believed that they were well trained to use computers. 60.3% (n=41) believed that typing on computer is better than writing on paper and 47.1% (n=32) believed that dental college should follow an electronic format for education and patient management (Table 7) .
DIscUssION
The present study conducted on a small group of post graduate dental students can be considered as a pilot project to evaluate the current status of use of computers among Indian dentists. Very few studies have been done with regard to use of computers in dentistry and so this study provides some basic information based on which the future studies may be done. The purpose of this project is to identify the need for incorporation of computer in dental curriculum in India.
Most of the students (51.5%) had acquired basic computer knowledge computer use among post graduate dental students in india advanced features. Internet has become very popular and students very using this facility for communication and academic reference. Use of internet for non academic purposes has also been reported (14) . This group of students were shown to use internet more than Turkish undergraduate students.15 Though the study shows high skills among the students there may be an overestimation as has been reported in other studies (16) .
The pressing academic demand makes the majority of the students (73.5%) computer both at home and college. More than 3/4th of the students own their own computers. The rest may use free computer access of the college or library. A study among Greek Post graduate students showed that 8% owned laptop only, 54.5% desktop only and 27.3% both laptop and desktop (11) . The use of laptop is more common among Indian post graduates due to the portability. Few US dental schools have introduced mandatory laptop programs where laptops are provided to students with all required software at a cheaper rate (17) . Such initiative may be highly successful in India looking at the number of dental students who are opting for laptops. Most of the students use computer, check e-mail and search for education material few times a week. Thus computer is finding good use among this group of students. Study among dental students of a US university showed that 12.6 hours per week was spent on computers during college for academic purposes (18) .
94% believed that computer is not just for fun but has good use in academics. This implies students are not using computer for recreation but for educational purposes. Students also realize how computers has made life easy for us and it's importance in dental education. Less than half of the students were confident in using computers. They felt that they are not well trained to use computer. This is due to the lack of formal training which makes the students feel that there is a deficiency is there knowledge about computers. More than 90% students believed that computer training should be provided in dental colleges. A basic level of training is necessary for all and advanced training for those who want. The busy schedule does not allow the students to train themselves in computers but most of them are eager to acquire knowledge if provided a chance.
The study showed that females were as good as males in using computers except for the use of photo editing software. This is shows there is no gender discrimination in computer training among males and females, the latter utilizing the development in technology to the best. Study in turkey reported males to be using internet more than females. Report from US states that the disparity in knowledge about computers between males and females diminished between 1990 and 1993 (15) . Indian female dental students are performing as good as their US counterpart with respect to be equal to males in the computer use. Similarly more male dental undergraduate students from Jordan felt competent with basic IT skills but no such difference was noticed among the present study showing females equally competent (2) . A similar study among Greek post graduate students also showed higher computer literacy scores among males (11).
It was reported that there is that lack of computer knowledge during secondary education in Europe. It was suggested that basic computer knowledge should be pre requisite to admission in dental schools (3) . India recognizes the importance of computer training. Students of class 10th are being taught basic computers. Lots of private training institutes throughout the country provide both basic as well as advanced training in computer. However most of the students taking dentistry as a profession are exposed to only basic computer training before joining the dental college as compared to students taking engineering or other branches. The students concentrate more on the studying life sciences. The pre medical and pre dental examinations conducted over various colleges of India include questions on Physics, Chemistry and Biology. Certain dental colleges include English and Current affairs questions but none of the dental colleges check the knowledge of computers as a criterion for admission to medical and dental courses. The post graduate admission is based on questions on topics of dentistry. Incorporation of few questions on computer sciences in such examination may create a positive change.
The dental council of India has not recognized the importance of inclusion of computers in dental curriculum. Few dental colleges have organized courses on computers for the benefit of their students and faculty. American association of dental schools has approved incorporation on computer training as a fundamental part of syllabus (19) . General medical council, UK has recommended optional modules to increase computer literacy among medical professionals (13) . Japan offers a total of 788 hours for general educational courses which includes training in computer science (20) . In Jordan all schools provide mandatory basic computer training to the students and all teaching staff is required to obtain a Jordan University Computer Driving License (2). Even short term training programs have shown to increase the knowledge of computers among students (9) .
When computers were first introduced into dental practice, it was managed by outside service providers (4) . Major advances in computers are targeted towards making in user friendly. With the introduction of graphic user interface, computers have become a house hold necessity now. It is being used but not studied. This may manifest as day to day problem in handling. Few hours of computer training during dental education may save a lot of trouble caused due to inadequate handling of computer during life time of dental practice.
We live in the age of internet. Finding dental education information is easy on the internet (21) and is also the most preferred place to search for information, updates and recent advances with respect to dentistry (22) . However still there is a digital divide among the students (23) . Certain students are comfortable to use internet and computers whereas there a lot many who are not. India is lagging behind from the western world in computer use (21) . Thus it is also important to target groups and improve them to get them at par with other students. In times to come dental education may totally shift on computers. Online tests will be used to evaluate students (24) because it provides uniform evaluation without any intra examiner bias (25) .
cONcLUsION Though the Indian dental students are using computers, they feel the need for inclusion of computer training in the dental schools. It is time the Dental Council of India conducts need assessment and includes computer training program for both under graduate and post graduate dental students. The present study is done on a small scale. More studies in this field involving more number of dental colleges from different parts of India and involving students from different years of study is required. Examination may be shifted to using computer based systems. Based on further research the necessary steps may be taken to improve the quality of Indian dentist, so that they are competent with dentist of developed countries.
rEFErENcEs
